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LIMITED
OTo the Trade THE

ROBERTWhat shrunk your woolens ? 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used common soap.

Siverid Happy Church and Home 
Weddings on Wednesday. TWSave your Shoes 1 

Between leather- 
food and leather- 
poison, there's an 
pensive difference.

Double wear results 
from using—

The Mayor Will Issue a Proclrmation 
and Will Ask the Citizens 

to Decorate.

June 19th- J. W. Flavelle, H- H- Fudger, A- E. Ames.-June 19St. Paul's Church, East Bloor-street, 
was the scene yesterday afternoon ot 
a pretty wedding, the participant» be. 
lng Miss Mossle E. top-c'üng, uaugnicr 
of Charles P. Sparling, anu Dr. Frank 
C. Trebllcock ot Enniskillen, Ont. The 
Interior of the church was prettily de
corated with flowers and parais. Rev. 
C. P. Sparling of Palmer.iion tied me 
nuptial knot. He was assisted by Rev. 
Prof. Cody. The bride was given away 
by her father, and assisted oy her sis
ter. Miss Mabel Spaning. Misses 
Ethel Trebllcock, a sister of the groom, 
and Margaret Murdoch, were also tn| 
attendance. Dr. Elliott of Gravenlwtrst 
was best man, while W. Lauder and 
E. Gibbs were the ushers. After ttie 
ceremony a reception was held a} the 
residence of the bride’s father, to 

On returning from a 
will take up

Directors :

Friday Bargains NeSunlight 
Soap ««*«

Ask for the octagon Bar.

ex-Special Attractions PEARLS
FAWNS

Store doses to-day and every evening during the 
summer months at 5-30 p-m. _______________

THE STREET CAR SITUATION, «

in Men’s New Neckwear 
in stock ; also Men’s 

Underwear,

REDUCES
now
Balbriggan 
in all sizes, from 34 to 44 
inch. Filling letter orders

Board of Control Asked to Inter

fere—Pactorleo Must Pay for 
Removal of Ashee.

Friday in the jVien s Store.
The clothing section-first of all—here you will find

$6.50 and $8.50

• • •
Ml

SLATER SHOE 
POLISH Coronation day, June 26, will be ob

served as a public holiday in Toron
to. The Civic Legislation and Recep
tion Commiititee 
a meeting yesterday 
Mayor Howland will Issue a procla
mation for a holiday, which will in
clude a request to citizens to make 
the city look pretty by decorating 
and Illuminating their buildings in 
honor of the great occasion.

The Sons of England asked commit
tee for a grant of $300 to go towards 
expense of their coronation day cele
bration. A deputation.tinged the claim 
of the society, and the committee de
cided to recommend that the money

Shut your 
eye land 
pick your 
summer 

hat from a 
list of such 
makers as 
S t e tson — 
Chri s t y— 
H a w e s— 

Mallory and Lincoln, Ben
nett & Co.—and you’ll not 
make any mistake in style 
and quality — all these 
“ good people ” are repre_ 
sen ted in our stock and 
we’re displaying to-day 
these newest summer blocks 

d summer weights in 
pearl—fawns and other 
light summer colors—and 
they’re great values every 
one of them—

: Company'*■

IA Specialty the greatest economy to-morrow, 
suits for $4.95; $1.25 and $1.50 trousers tor 89c ! And

similar bargains for boys.

yv: '(m&ftnr WtW" Hdecided bo at
Isabella-stireet. 
honeymoon trip, they 
residence in Enniskillen.

afternoon.Toronto
Montreal

Ottawa
London

Winnipeg

Successful Recital by the Pupils of 
the College of Music For the 

College Hall.

117 Yonge St. $r » ^
V. ‘-or and broken check patterns, made tin

gle-breasted. neatly pleated: alao some 
Norfolk style, sizes 28 to -8. regnlar 

*2.50 and *2.75, to clear ^I rT

300 pairs Boys' Odd Knleker Pants 
good serviceable Canadian tweed, in 
light and dark grey and brown shades, 
lined with cotton and strongly made, 
sizes 22 to 30, regular 65c and 75c,
on sale Friday at ........................... 386

15 dozen Bovs' Brownie Overalls 
blue denim and black drill, made with 
hilt and straps. 5 patch poeke's. seams ' 
double sewn, regnlar 35c and 50c, sizes 
22 to 26, special Friday.................. 19c

69 King St. W.JOHN MACDONALD & CO. 75 only Men's All Wool English and 
Canadian' Tweed Suits, light grey and 
green mixed, broken plaids and black 
and white club checks: also some 
navy blue and black serge, made single 
breast saeqne style good Italian lin
ings. sizes 34 to 44, regular *6.50 to 
$8.50. special, Friday ...............  *4.93

Carter—Dickson.
Rev. James Murray of Eirsklne-Pres- 

byterian Church officiated at the wed-
of Miss

I528 Queen St. W.
Hamilton—26 and 28 King: St. W. the co$2.25. 

day at
1nd Front Street» Ea*t, 

TORONTO.
Wellington a ding yesterday afternoon 

Lillian S. Dickson, daugnter of M. L.
Dickson, and Capt. James N. a Thankful Church,
of Picton, which was ce'ebl*^^?i es At a congregation ail meeting in Par- 
fnfa ^friend â the panics were liament-street Methodist Church Tues- 
present. The bjide was assisted by her <jay evening a very cordial and en- 
slster, Miss Margaret G. Dickson, while thupiastic welcome was extended to
John Osborne stood up ^ ^ ^ Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hill and family on 
The bride was prettily attired in wane
Persian lawn, with lace and frilH their return to the pastorate for a 
Capt. and Mrs. Carter will reside in 

returning from their honey -

OFFICIAL VISIT TO HUMBER LODGE.TORONTOÎMAN DROWNED.
Men's All Wool Cnnadinn Tweed 

Pants, dark grey and black and brown 
and grey, neat stripes: also 
cheeks, well made, with top and hip 
pockets, regular $1.25 and $1.50, ?n 
sale Friday at ................................. 80c

125 onlv Bovs' 2-Plece Suits, nil 
wool Canadian tweeds, In neat stripe

jUl negotii

paaiy »nd tl:
have 1

Donnelly’» Body Found at Port 
Dalhousie. Preity Wedding -at Weston—Tree- 

puss Case Dismissed—Strawberry 
Social Friday Night. ! £

?loyes 
^dompany ha?

port Dalhousie, June 18.—This morn, 
ing about 10 o'clock, as 
Howe and a passenger

Kairte of Jersey City, N J., were 
crossing from the Grand Trunk aide 
of the harbor, they discovered a body 
floating in the water. They brought It 
to the ferry landing, when It was dis
covered to he John Donnedy o, lo- 
gonto.late fireman of tlic steamer Cam
bria. When found no-.ctng but a copy 
of Saturday's Globe and a red -
handkerchief was found on his body- 
lie had be_en working In the village 
last week.

Ferryman 
named Wll-

be granted. Some members of the 
Board of ^Control do not look upon 
the recommendation kindly, as they : 
think It would be creating a precedent j 
whereby other national societies 
would come along with applications 
for similar grants. The matter will 
come before the Board of Control to
day.

Each cadet company taking part in 
the coronation parade under the aus
pices of the S. O. E. will be presented i 
with a silk Union Jack.

The Mayor has had in mind an Idea i 
to commemorate the coronation by ; 
presenting medals to the pupils of the 
public schools, and this idea was pos
sibly the cause of Mr. Mason, a repre- j 
sentative of the P. W. Ellis Co., ap- j 
pearing before the committee and sug
gesting that the medals be given. The 
committee thought it would cosit too 
much, and there the ma-tier dropped. 
A proposal to have a display of fire
works in the various parks was also 
turned down because it was too ex
pensive.

Toronto Junction, June 18.—The puplle third year. Mr. May occupied the 
chair, and speakers representing each 
departments of the church spoke of 
the temporal and spiritual prosperity 

Norman—Warner. abounding and voiced the general wel-
In the presence of a large number of come to the pastor. F. S. Spence, T. friends the wading was celebrated in Gilbert, H. Flewman, J. Brick. A.

il Methodist Church jester- j Kippen, R. Self and Mrs. Spence were Sy aiternofn of Miss E„a Warner.!,he sr)eakere Mr. and Mrs. Hill made 
d y 0; James Warner . suitable replies,

and Rev. Isaac

A rpass mi 
night at thrj 
the committd 
meeting of 
Its report to 
will make nJ 

The-lnilii'at| 
be declared j 
morning. Tl 
company be 
accept the sej 
has Indicate 
but the comiJ 

‘paratiens to I 
the event oil 

The comma 
as to how ttJ 
is that of nj 
appointed an 
proposition v 

Me

\of the College of Music gave a recital In 
the college hall, which was contributed to 
by members of the Mandolin ani Guitar 
Club and the following pupils: Miss Bes
sie Goedike, MTss Mrytle Horner, Mbs 
Aunle Barker, Miss Olga tit red gift, Mias E.
Norris, Miss Annie Dalziel, Miss Munro,
Miss Alice Ives, Miss Mabel Campbell,
Miss Nettle Norman, Miss Adcie Edgar,
Mbs Edith Conowmi, Miss Ossendre Ev- ^oman of’cia^endon, Que. The cere- 

Miss Emma Adams and Mr. Tneodore ™awa°s performed by Rev. Dr. Gtr.
The Worshipful Master, officers' and man, assisted by Rev. Joseph c^e!7'

TTntM two months ago Donnelly lived members oi sumiey Longe. A. F. and A n., The bride was assisted by Miss -auie ]e> the insurance man,
m Toronto when he left for Port Dal- P**d a maternal visit to Humber Lodge. Warner. and W. Hamilton officiated as ' f grand larcény in 

. houT whe'rohe ro^ntly worked on «1^1, who, for 30 years best man. EL Wallace aMAUan Lt degree In obtaining a ÇOOO morib 
a dredge His wife and family of five m.a been captain of a steamer on tin Fisher were t h eu sh f c s A r <-(' r | gage from George F. Green by false

,„rvi,.. him living in Toronto uootr nines. m.ti a sale ot a.s household followed the wedding, after which Hev. repregf,ntations. was to-day sentenced
^11 the Don " His onlv other relative l.unlture to day, and leaves on Saturday and Mrs. Norman left on a honeymoon | (Q - years and e months' imprison-
over the Don. jus ° * w n n. to take charize of his steamer. triT. Thev will reside at Clarendon, t
In this country is Mr. Walter W. Don -£he Liulies’ Aid of Annette-streef Meth- ; iney WU1 ment,
nelly, assistant shipper for Christie, 0^iSt vhurch will ho.d uie urst straw- Que.
Drown & Co. Donnelly was born in berry social of the season in the newTheTorfh of Ireland about 37 years «7 High Park-avenue, on tri

age. and came to this country when a 
young man.

Picton on 
moon.liam

gook BargainsBargains in jy^en’s 
purnishings.

1020 Men's Fine White Twilled Cot- 
Night Relies, nice. fine, smooth, 

even thread, well sewn and finished, 
made with collar attached, also pock
et: this Is a splendid summer weight 
night robe, extra large bodies and 
full length. In sizes from 14 to 18, 
regular price 75c,
Bargain at ..........

1920 Men's Fine Wool Merino Un
derwear. shirts and drawers, summer 
weight, fine elastic rlh cuffs, ankl 'S 
end skirt, shirt wool finished front, 
pearl buttons. French neck, 
stitch seams, drawers trouser finished;

for priday.
a n

600 only Standard and Popular 
Works. In printed linen cloth binding, 
with colored Ink stampings handy 
pocket size, publishers' price is 25c, 
our price on Friday only la

ton
Kappele's Long Term.

Buffalo, June 18— A special to The 
Times from Lockport says Edward W.

found
Be

The following I» a list of some of 
the titles picked at random : Aesap's 

King's Stratagem, Man In
the

2.00 to 5.00 Friday Morning Fables,
Black Prue and I, Treasure Island, 

' Wonder Book, Drummond's Address's. 
The Eighth Crusade, Elizabeth and

40c

Her German Garden.84-86 Yonge St.A Scientific Prescription That 
Guarantees True Summer 

Health.

Smiley—White.
A pretty wedding was celebrated 

evening In St. Simon s Chvrch, when 
Weston. Walter Smiley of the Standard Electric

A prettv wedding took place In St.Joihn s c y %xas united In marriage to
S2ets.s^L..^,lltwh™ MissFGertruü White, eldest daughter
third daughter of the late Robert Holly, of George N. White, 
became the wife of William Burridge, late was performed by -Rev. E. C. Cayley, 

now of Toronto. rhe newly- ector of the ChUrch. The bridesmaids
'(•"■:iPnstraf'Toronto0 wfil pîay ‘ ajàlnst ; were Miss Edythe Blight and Miss 
Weston Lacrosse Ciub on the o;d ath- May White, sister of the bride. Tru. 

grounds next Saturday afternoon. An groom was supported by his brother, 
ng game is expected, as Weston is Fred smiiey. The bride wore ajvhite

^EY^Bk‘"and Cyril8Watson, charged with ! China silk dress, en train, and veil 
trcJpAsslng In Ed. Eagle's orchard, were After the ceremony, a n-ception v as 
dlsmtosed by the magistrate, there being hejd at tj,e residence of the brides 
little evidence against them. , parents, East Bloor-street. The pre-
aroÜpr^r?ngVrhe.hPAer8bœ sents were numerous and beauty
parly and concert on July 1. The happy couple will spend their

honeymoon in Hamilton, Buffalo and 
Detroit.

^ote paperlock-
Tlie Street Car Situation.

The threatened strike of the rootor- 
and

for pridaythis lot was bought from a large man
ufacturer at a big reduction in price: 
these goods would be extra spe.-ia! 
value ot 75c; on Friday we put them

1conductors of the Street The meetirj 
by the Board 
tlon represen 
sent. All coi 
the company 
not be a util 
est sense of 
the fact tha 
union will tj 
dominate thl 
men desire j 
the 50 odd j 
present, «whd 
union, will 
the arrangej 
are that all 
asked to led 
Board of Tij 
the men, anj 
ma turn of tl] 
men are died 
jority vote ] 
secured, a si

men
Railway Company caused Aid. Ward 
to express some surprise that the 
Mayor had not been more active In ef
forts to effect a settlement, partlcu— 

interested to 
A recommendation

75 reams Note Paper, small else,
ruled or plain. In cream, white and 
London grey, put up In packets of 414 
and 5 quires, regular prices on these 
lines are 20c and 23c a package, Fri
day

The ceremony WEDDINGSlï (il* 49con sale at................. ...................
Sizes 34 to 42.
(See Yonge-street Window.)
980 Men's Soft Neglige Style 

Working Shirts, in satine, ducks, dr lie 
and flannelettes, In light, medium and 
dark colors, made with collars at- 
tachedi well made, large bodies, sizes 
1414 to 1614. regular prices 40c to 60c: 
we have grouped the lot for a Friday 
Bargain to clear at ..........

of XVeston. 
married larly as the city was 

such an extent.
that Hie Worship and the members of 
the Board of Control offer their ser- 

! vices as arbitrators was endorsed by 
the committee.

Report on Pavilion Fire.
The Parks and Exhibition Commit

tee met yesterday afternoon, and Aid. 
Hall ImpreseedMpon them his idea that 
a building on the Exhibition grounds 
should be fixed up as an assembly hall 
where conventions could be held. Aid. 
Iluhbard. Ward and Woods will look 
into the advisability of the sugges
tion being carried out.

The Pavilion fire was mentioned, and 
Park Commissioner
asked to submit a written report, giv
ing all available details. The debris 
will be removed at once from the park. 
Some of the aldermen were of opin
ion that the caretaker had been care
less on the night of the fire.

Island Committee.
The Mayor was present at a meet

ing of the Island Committee yester
day afternoon, and consequently there 
was a quorum. ’Settle leases were ra
tified, and there was a long discussion 
over a bill for $1000 for fitting up the 
dredge. AUd. Woods said he would 

I not allow the bill to be saddled on 
the Works Committee If he could help 
It when the Island Committee hod

THE D.PIKE CO.,LIMITED &T ££»
not yet been seen on the Island this 

.. The Board of Control will 
to straighten out the tangle be-

are not always unmixed pleasure to the 
invited guest except when you know you 
mn save 10 or 15 per cent, by vi-iting the
New Departure;Jewellery Parlors.

in
the 10cletic
excltl Recommended and Prescribed 

By the Ablest Medical 
Men.

Envelopes to match, 2 packages

1 6cforJAMES D. BAILEY,
Janes Bldg,. N.E. cor. King an 
Phone M. 2063. I Kiev

nd Yonge.If you are weak, run down, pale, 
nervous and sleepless in June, your 
body is filled with the seeds of disease 
that must soon develop into death 
dealing maladies.

If you have suffered through the 
Shoemaker—Howard. springtime from rheumatism, neuralgia,

A lare-e number of friends witnessed dyspepsia, blood diseases, liver and 
the wedding of Miss Kathetrine "7-tow- kidney complaints, be assured the com- 
ard 'formerly o’ Neivrrarket, and Fred, ing hot weather will not help to 

1 V1 ChnfjnoW.r in Kt Helen's Church lessen or ease your sufferings, 
erlck Shoemaker, in St. Hel s h polsonou3 see.ds Df disease cannot be
yesterday morning The ceremony 3 banished by the ordinary medicines of 
performed' by Rev. father Walsh. Miss thç day It requircs the power and 
Marguerite Shoerraker was ondes ma vlrtues of pa|ne's Celery Compound to 
and James Shoemaker stood up n ith accomplish the good work. No other 
the groom. At the conclusion of the medlclne can so effectually reach the 
ceremony a wedding breakfast was r(x)t Qf yollr troubles. The purifying 
partaken of at the residence of Flrank Qf ^ blood the cleansing of the sys- 
Thompson, 27 Middleton-st,reet. Mr. t(,m bracing of the nerves, the reçu- 
an d Mrs. Shoemaker left on a wedding ]ation of digestion—all this renovating 
trip to the Western States. work should be done in June, if health,

vigor, activity and happiness are earn- 
Sim-ontiki—Mo*e*. estly sought for. Thousands of per-

In the Holy Blossom Synagogue yes- | manent cures and the happy experi- 
terday afternoon a pretty Jewish wed- enceg Df physicians point to Paine’s 
ding took place, Rabbi Jacobs officiât- celery Compound as the great disease- 
lng, assisted by Dr. Landmann of banisher and life-saver.
Montreal. The contracting parties were 
S. C. Von Tuger Simonski. and Miss 
Phoebe Moses, daughter of John Moses 
of 354 Spadina-avenue. Arthur Sim - 
on ski, brother of the groom, was best 
mian.and Misses Beatrice Moses,Tracey 
Si monski and Henrietta Mann attend
ed the bride, and. Miss Mabel Lina .
Mann was a pretty flower girl. A re-

T|usic gargains
Operatic Music, regular 25c each, 

Friday the two songs for ..
“Baby Mine."
“Song of the Strollers.”
These are the most popular songs 

In the musical comedy, “The Stroll
ers."

25c-■••••-jrwant to borrow 
household good's 

pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and sec us. We 

«a a|«»|/ will advance you nny amount 
81/11 6 M Ie Y from $1° up sanio day as you 
111 U 11 I* I apply for it. Money can bo 

naid in full at. any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phono —Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.*

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King StW.

money on
* Aginconrt.

Monday* June 16, was ithe birthday 
of Dr. Sisley. A large number of peo
ple were invited to spend the even
ing at his home, Agincourt, Where a 
pleasant time was spent. Music and 
progressive euchre were the main 
pleasures of the evening.Among those 
who were present were: Wm. Long, 
violinist; Miss M. Morgan P^nist, 
Mr. McFadget, vocalist; and Mr. b. 
Long, pianist.

MONEY -jat bargains for
jy^en and goys

The Chambers was (By post, 3c extra for the two.)10 dozen Men’s Fur Felt Hats, 
stiff and softs, English and American 
makeaLthe styles are the latest. In
cluding sdme of the stylish Panama 
shape in black only: the colors ar 
brown, slate and pearl, pure silk bind
ings and leather sweathanrls, regular 
*1.50 and 12, on sale Friday at.. 98c

Hats,
Canton or Swiss braids. In plain whit1, 
with black bands, also black and 
white mixed braid, regular 35c and 
50c, special Friday

10 dozen only Children’s Straw 
Sailor. Hats, plain white Canton braid 
and blue and white tnney mixed, with 
plain hand and streamers, regular 23c 
special Friday

MONEY gargain Qay
Qroceries

Horseshoe Salmon, flat 14b. cens, 
regular 16c. 2 cans Friday

York Town-ship.
There wil'i be a big barn raising a.t 

Hugh Laird's, near Independent-road, 
Friday afternoon.

On Saturday evening the York Mills 
Baptist Church wilt hold a lawn party 
on the grounds of David Duncan, In
dependent-road.

28e
<,= Snider's Home Made Catsup, pint 
bottles, regnlar 30c per bottle. Frt-

240 Men's and Boys’ Straw KINGFLAGS. 25cday Veteran ofAnne De Bretagne Fine Imported 
Sardines, in oil, while they list. 8 
cans Friday

Finest Canadian Mild Cheese, per 
lb., Frldsy

Cadbury's Imported Fruit Flavored 
Chocolate Creams and Chocolate Waf
ers, regular 10c, 2 boxes Friday.. 15e 

Fresh Picnic Biscuits, regular V)ct 
2 lbs. Friday

We are manufacturers and have a large 
stock of Bunting, Flags, large and small, 
for decoration.

23c
25c Dresden. Ju| 

8.05 to-d
Farm For Sale-^er Rent.

Containing 125 acres. We or less: 
well watered, well fenced, three frame 
barns, frame house, good young or
chard two good wells, never have 
been dry; four miles from Unionvllle; 
goS grain market; 1 1-4 miles from 
church and postoffice; five miles from 
Yonge-street; good road to Toronto, 
lot ”'1 rear of fourth concession ; 12 

of new land. Address J. Trud*

i

lieBurns’ Monument. King Albert] 
23, 1828, an<i 
John, on the | 
1873.
In the Francol 
and later th-v 

King AlbeJ 
of the gene] 
German arm

The corner stone o the Burns monu
ment will be laid by the Masons on 
Saturday afternoon, and it is expect
ed that about a thousand members of 
the draft will take part. The band of 

•18th Highlanders will head the 
.. „ ,, „ . .. , procession, which will reach the Allan

ception followed in the Temple Late. Gardens albout 3.30. The executive 
Mr. and Mrs. Simonskl will reside In are dosirous that the books should be 
Halifax, where he is manager of a c]oeed np,t later than the 25th ins*.. 
publishing company. and aif utioard subscriptions should

he handed In previous to that date.

123 KING STREET EAST. 19cseason, 
have
tween the two committees.

At the Cattle Market.
The sub-committee of the Property 

Committee, which is trying to arrange 
a satisfactory rule for the sale <>• 
cattle at the Western Market, met 
yesterday afternoon and decided to let 
the cattle, men arrange the matter as 

Aid. Stewart, who has

As «'I
Will buy n handsome lawn 
tent—7x7 feet, made of 
striped duck, un ornement 
to tho 1 a w n. Just

Got
$7.00 -J alf-priced 15c j

the handkerchiefsgeon? Victoria Square, Ont. thing for the children. Tents all sizes, 
our prices. Tents to rent.ed yin ware, f-fardware.

144 Self-Wringing Mops, with knit
ted mop cloth, complete, regular 25c,
Friday ................................................. 10c

Wood Toothpicks, best hardwood.
In cartons containing 1000 picks, re
gular 6c box, Friday, 7 boxes for 25c 

Folding Lunch Boxes, compressed 
paper, fold up compactly when not In 1 
use. regular price 15c, Friday.... 10c 

25 Ice Cream Freezers, best Amerl- „ 
can make, we 1 seasoned tubs, enclosed 
cogwheel gearing, re-tlffned metal 
parts, recipe book with each freezer, 
2-quart size, regular *2, Friday. .*1.86 

70 Close Woven Hammocks, bright 
colors, striped patterns average 30 X 
78 Inches, some with valance, regu
lar *1.75 and *2, Friday ............ *1-33

100 dozens of Men’s Irish Cambric 
Handkerchiefs, 
hem, full size, regular 10c each, Fri
day

W. G. BLACK TENT CO., linen finish, 1-lnch /Cs Hte Ma

Salvation army. Offlce-4SVonge Street, Arcade. In the' Ideal!; 
group of gT 
rounded Wil 
duced few li 
give support 
Roman Catt 
flict with por 
jority of .the 
Protestants.

Emperor V 
King Albert 
understood 1 
once suspend 
return to B 
funeral of th 
King Albert 
gatta festlvl 
of this mon 
to hold a set
not regarde< 
William will 

His Majes 
at the Cast!

Drn y t on—How In nd. they think fit. 
visited the market with the City Com- IK 
misioner, thinks It would be best to a.1- s 
low the cattle men themselves, who ^ 
know the conditions, to form some sort 
of an association whereby the buying 
of cattle by insiders on commission 
can be done away with, and that any 

of them breaking the rule shall be

re
in the Church of the Messiah yester- 

daY afternoon the marriage took place 
Cuplnln Lacey, nn Barnes of Miss Lydia Howland, daughter of

In Hamilton, Ont., Endured Awful the ja^e 3 Howland, and Chas. R.
Vain__Hi» Patience ie Rewarded j Drayton. Rev. Mr. Gillespie officiated.

Miss Olive Dravton,sister of the eroont. 
was bridesmaid, and W. Howland sup
ported the groom.

Weekly Criminal Court.
In the weekly Criminal Count yes

terday John Duggan w'as arraigned 
He is ai

dâmes

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It 1» free from tho 

germs and microbes that abound in city Water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherbourne Street.

gocks and gicycling 
gtockingf.

fon three charges of theft, 
leged to have stolen from 
Crocker, on June 13, a garden hose 

from A. C. Hus~ 
Duggan will

at L«*i.
The life of an officer In the Salvation 

Army is never a bed of roses.
No man or woman nas a place in this, 

wonderful organization who is not pre
pared for hard work 

There is no room
those who are afraid of hunger, ex- ■■■
posure or of hard work seven days in St Mary's Chy-ch yesterday morning. 
* Miss Susie Kloepfer was bride^mai 1.

Haines discharged the

Fancy Cotton % Hose,and two door mats 
band and S. R. Platts, 
appear again on July 2.

Men «
stripes, checks and embroidered, fine 
qnallty. full fashioned, warranted fast 
colors, regular 25c and 35c, Friday,

12%c

one
liable to some penalty. A promise was 

that they IKloepfer—Unities. made by the cattle 
would endeavor to form an associa
tion, and would report to the com
mittee next week.

Removal of Ashes.

men
Vlcar-Gcneral McCann officiated at 

in the Army for the wedding of Miss Florence Cath
erine Haines and Joseph Kloepfer in His Rupture Cured G. I HENDERSON I GO.

87-88 East King-Street.

per pair
Men's Finest Cashmere Bicycle 

Hose, ribbed, black legs, with fancy 
roll tops, regular 75c, Friday, perof thesub-committeeAid. Hall's

Works Committee, to deal with the re- ; y 
moval of ashes from factories, will ' 
meet to-day. The bylaw, as It now 
exists, provides that the city has no . 
power to remove ashes from factor! s. |, 
public Institutions or houses, but the. 
Street Commissioner’s Department has j 
been violating the bylaw, 
has been removing
bish from all householders, which, Aid. ! 
Hall thinks, should be done, but he 
says the Commissioner has also been 
removing ashes from factories in rer- 
tain portions of the city, and refusing 
to give the same-service to others.

This violation of the bylawr, as It . 
reads at present, extends to the tune 
of 40,000 loads of rubbish and ashes / 
per year, the alderman says, but the 
amendment to the bylaw will give the 
Commissioner the privilege of remov
ing ashes and rubbish from factories 
in all parts of the city, providing that 
they are willing to pay for Its removal. 
This Aid. Hal] considers the only Just 
way to handle the removal of ashes.
He says the citizens at large should p 
not have to pay for tjie removal of J 
rubbish, etc., from factories. The pro- ^ 

,1, . „ x - i posed amendment, prepared by the
Those extensive premises on Front-street . C|ty SolicltOT] to the bylaw, will pro- 

East lately occupied by The Pure Gold vide that all manufacturers' waste »r i
rubbish, or other materials and sub
stances that can't be classed as kitchen 
waste, shall be removed by the occu- '<

] pant, or, In case of vacancy, by the 'r 
I owner, or may be removed by the City | 
j Scavenger. Department at the expense 
I of the parties occupying such bulld-

Grand Concert in Clarence Sqnare. lngg or tlle owner thereof, at any time!
J*1? band of the Wcodmen of the and In such manner and upon such

Atorid, under the direction of J. A. terms as the City Engineer or Medical
Wiggins, will render the following pro- j HeaIth officer may direct. 
fan? ™ Clarence-square this even- j Ald Hall has every confidence that 
ugufr°^ v it0 Mercît’ J1’ L* in B'* I the sub-committee will adopt this

3v rnlvZ' ' amendment to the bylaw,
comet polka. Take It Easy, Hodgetts;
overture, Grand Stand, Mackie; fan- „ , ”on d °* Con,r”1-
tas-in. Fond Memories, Jubb: march.! An attempt at a meeting of the 
Agudwun, Shioman; selection, Songs Boacd of Control wag made yesterday

to take the -.ffl *o of CMerk of the of Other Days, Round; cake walk* afternoon. Control ers Crane, Loudon
which office I hel/l up to Jm- Looney Coons. Hall: valse. Beautiful and Graham materialized, but the

I wns also appointed Justice Switzerland. Fitzgerald; two step. A ; Mayor and Vice-Chairman MoMurrlch 
e Fence in 1851 .ind if there is my- Message from Mare, Ascher; God Save were among the missing, and the Con- 

I can do to forward your interest I the King. trollc*rs went away because they could
do nothing without a chairman duly 
appointed.

the week. ... TT
It is quite natural, then, that many while Harry 

of these devoted men and women find uuties of best man. 
themselves very much run-down and 
the victims of many forms of disease.
Captain Lacey of Hamilton, than whom All the steamers running out of To 
there is no more self-sacrificing officer ronto carried excursions yesterday, and 
in the service of the Salvation Army they were all largely patronized. The 

tortured for eight Chippewa, Chicora and Corona car
ried the scholars of the New Rich-

\t [)rug Counter.253
Member of County Council 

Over 20 Years—What a Promi
nent Public Officer Say* of 

Dr. Rice and His Method.

The following letter was written by one 
of tlio oldest and best known residents of 
Ma doc and will appeal strongly to all peo 
pie who are ruptured.

DONT FORGET THE SALE OFWn* n 200 bottles Machine Oil, fine qual
ity, stainless oil. suitable for bicycles, 
sewing machines or lawn mowers, re
gular 10c bottle. Friday

144 bottles Witch Hazel, holding 
Distilled Extract of

Navigation Note*. \yall paperValuable Oil Paintings, 
Water Colors and 

Old Engravings

Pol lice Court R,ceurd.
MaxYVotfe was committed for trial 

in the Ttyice Court yesterday on three 
charges of fraud. His wife, Rachel. 
wuls committed on one charge. The 
ca-se df Mrs. Walker, charged with 
assaulting Mrs. Solomon Rep, was 
dismissed. Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, 
a boarding-house keeper, was charged 
with the theft of two trunks from a 
boarder, John Burgess. She consented 
to return the goods and t was dis
charged. A .ch-arge against Joshua 
Cüayton that he had defrauded Wm. 
Wood was dismissed, 
for the theft of rubber 
Alexander Milliard, was sent to jail 
for GO days. Prod Squair, an alleged 
accomplice of Jae. Hartnett in a rob- 
bery, was remanded till the 23rd. 
Daniel McCauley and George McGrath 
were acquitted of a charge of assault
ing and robbing Annie Stott.

Bepor priday
ie i

ashes and rub-1
lfi oz. each.
Witch Hazel is known In nearly every 
home ns a relief for all Inflammatory 
conditions, Internal or external, Fri
day this large bottle ...................

in Canada, was 
long years with Dyspepsia.

Be exercised the greatest care pos- mond Methodist Sunday School to the 
sible in his diet, and did everything in Falls, where they picnicked at Queen 
his power to correct the trouble, but to Victoria Park; and, also, conveyed a 
no purpose. large number of the students of St.

He used many medicines and treat- Michael's College across the lake. The 
menu», some of which gave him a lit- Lakeside and Garden City had 500 
tie temporary relief, but none gave him members of St. John’s Presbyterian 
a permanent cure. Sunday School to St. Catharines in the

At last, by the advice of friends, he morning, and. in the afternoon, they 
began a treatment of Dodd’s Dyspepsia carried a big crowd on the first Wed 
Tablets, and the results in his vase nesday excursion of the season. The 
were simply marvelous. The first dose White Star carried 500 members of 
gave him positive and instant relief.and Parliament-street Methodist Sunday 
before the first box was » completely, School to Oakville, and the excursion 
used he was almost entirely cured. of St. Luke’s Sunday School to Lome 

He can now eat anything he cares Park, while the Modjeska, on the 
to without the slightest unpleasant : morning trip, carried the Upper Can- 

and his general health is ada cricket team to Hamilton. The 
! Argyle had the Metropolitan Sunday 

a small School excursion to Niagara-on the- 
of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Lake. About G00 members of the To

Pi
2560 rolls Glimmer and Gilt Wall 

Papers. In odd lots of 20 to 80 rolls, 
In good colors and designs, suitable 
for any room or hall, regular prices 
6c to 10c per tingle roll, Friday.. 2c

C.P.R. OFl
15c

Wlillam Ve 
Office atat the store ot MR. GEORGE WEBSTER, 

No. 507 H yonge Street,
120 bottles Wood Alcohol, regnlar 

20c, Friday
48 Rapid Flow Fountain Syringe», 

with 4 hard rubber pipes, automatic 
ahut-off, beat quality rubber, regular 
*1,75 each Friday ..........$1

15c
850 rolls Odd Blended Friezca and 

Borders, regular prices 50c to *1.25, 
per double roll, Friday

Port Will 
ger, cashlen 
comrmltteed 
the Neeblnj 

Verger had 
C.P.R. for 
its most fa 
home early 
■went direct 
The body 
Domestic t

% THIS AFTERNOON AT 2 O’CLOCKs.p- --
10c

Seats for ladies. Catalogues at store or 
auctioneers office.

OH AS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel. M. 2358.

2000 feet R4-Ineh Mouldings, co’ors 
blue, pink and red, regular bargains in yrunks.i :John Mahoney, 

hose from
green,
price 4c per ft., FridaySi 2c

ILA Auctioneers* 28 only Canvns Covered Trunks, 
heavy brass bumpers, clamps and lock, 
steel spring, clasps and hinges, sheet 
steel bottom, supported with three • 
hardwood slats, heavy inlaid castors, | 
large covered tray and hat box, two j 
heavy grain leather straps. slz-.> 28 hi. I 
regular price $4, Friday Bargain $2.60

Rubber Jrees, 38C

TO RENT 35 only Rubber Trees, strong, 
healthy plants, 6-lnch pots, regular 
price 60c. Friday Bargain

consequences, 
very much improved.

It is not often that such
. 38c

DEWMinisters Attend Plenle.
Hon. J. J. Tarte and Hon. J. R. 

Stratton are to-day attending Rev. 
Father Holly’s picnic at Douro; in 
Hast Petcrboro, in aid of St. Joseph’s 
Church.

Telescope Cases.quantity, even
Tablets, will make a complete cure of ronto Mission Union picnicked at Isl- 
a case of eight years’ standing, but and Park, 
rapt. Lacey’s careful living, no doubt,

much assisted and facilitated the excursion to Rochester on Saturday for
the convenience of those who will at-

"I! Qarnations.
ICO TeUf-wnpe Casa» of drab can

vas grain, leather straps and corners, ; 
doth lined, size 14 Inch, regular price 
35c, Friday Bargain........................ 25c

Can Win 
mentrw 3000 Carnations, fine selected stock.

our usual price 1» 35c,
The Knights of St. John will run an

strong stems,
Friday Bargain, per dozen

Manufacturing Company. 
Apply to

very : 
treatment.

Captain Lacey's experience is onlv tend the 24th annual convention of the 
on,' of i -’•on t irri’- md P If eon- Supreme Commandery of the Order, 
spicuous only on account of the eoroep" which opens in that city on Monday” 
i >• ii twenty of the case, and tno The excursipnists will leave here on 
remarkable rapidity of his recovery the R. and O. steamer Kingston and 
through the use of Dodd's Dyspepsia j their tickets will be good to return up 
Tablets.

15c Bellement a I 
June 19.—G d 
dular to his 

“Let mo 
ev<*ry burd 
n*>w gov<-i'ij 
and oT tbl 
least douM

MR. J. R. KETCHESON, Madoc, Ont.

Dr. W. S. Rice, 2\2 Queen-street, E. To
ronto, (>. :

Dear Sir,—I shall always be thankful to 
you for having cured my rapti 
sav I am curetl at the age of 85 years. I 
can do any kind of work and not feel the 
least harm. If ruptured peopie only knew 
tho comfort to he derived from your 
method they would net begrudge three 
times the price. %

You are at liberty to p lblish this If by 
so doing it will do any goo !. I have a 
large acquaintance In this county, ns I was 
o’ected to the County Coun-MI In 1K49 and 
remained there for over twenty years, then 
resigned, but a short time after they forc-
Townshl 
miry. 1^0 
of th 
thing
will gladly do It. Yours very truly, J. R. 
Ketcheson, Madoc. Ont.

This famous method has cured people 
throughout tho Dominion. Call at the offioo 
and investigate. If yon cannot call, write 
for free trial, and send names of your rup
tured friends that they also may have a 
free trial. Address Dr. W. S. Itlee, Dept.

. 21* Queen-street E., Toronto. Ont.
Office open Wednesday nnd Satur

day Evenings. Lady Attendant.

Orillia’s View of If. THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR
PORATION, TORONTO.Orillia, Juno IS.—The Board of Trade 

passed a resolution favoring free 
trade within Sale of Men’s Boots.461

empire, provided 
Great Britain gives Canada a prefer
ence.

•the
iro. I can

till the following Saturday. About 200 
are expected to. take in the excursion.

The Niagara River Line has issued 
; an attractive folder for distribution 
j thruout Canada and the United States. 
The company will send out 150,000 
copies of the folder.

The Garden City and Lakeside will 
carry the excursion of Kent Lodge. S. 
o. È., B. S. to Niagara Falls on Sat
urday.

The Toronto left yesterday with a big 
complement of passengers, among 
whom were several bridal couples.

The Van Allen arrived yesterday with 
a cargo of soft coal from Charlotte, for 
the Toronto Electric Light Co.

The R. and O. Company have now 
nine boats a week running out of To
ronto to the East. A steamer leaves 
daily at 4 o’clock p.m., and, on Tues
days. Thursdays and Saturdays, a boat 
also departs at 7.30 o'clock p.m.

The steamer White Star Inaugurates 
the Monday moonlight excursions next 
week. A band and orchestra will be 
on board.

The Toronto Epworth League Union 
will ho d their third annual moonlight 
excursion to night on board the steam
er Chippewa.

i The boot balcony will be the scene of unusual sav- 
We have cleared a manufacturer of all

Good
working boots. Some for school boys, too. See the 
following details:

Nearly 1000 pairs good oil black buff lace boots, made with solid 
leather riveted soles, whole foxed vamps and neat extended edges, all 
well shaped and finished, and perfect fitting boots. We have them in 
the following ranges of sizes :
For Youths, sizes 11, 12, 13, regular price, 11.351 YOUT CflOiCC I fift 
For Boys, sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 ancf 5, reg, pries $1.35 
For Men, sizes 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, reg. price, $1.50

Piing to-morrow, 
the unsold stock on hand—nearly iooo pairs.

Fort rte 1 
June 19.—A| 
high has i>| 
of Mont Pel 
Pointe, envi 
the town tin] 
No loss oi I

ESTABLISHEDESTABLISHED
18431843

: it Carries Weight Try the'

98.
Res pi

The War 
wiiat can 
of the m< 
•wedding m 
shown in J 
play Is ond 

<ence, an<u 
terested in 
the shop n 
outfitters,

Our word is,as good as our bond. Fifty-nine years of 
business activity demonstrates that when we advertise a 
specialty

Cucumbers and melons are ’"forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so eonst'tuted hat 
th* least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
o/ cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons avr- not aware that they can indulge 
to their heart’s content if they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and Is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

1IT LAYS A MILLING HAND ON PAIN 
—For pains lu tho Joints nnd limhs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago. Dr. Thomas' Roioctrlc Oil Is without 
a peer. Well rubbed In. the skin absorb» 
It. and It quickly and nermanentlv relievos 
the affected part. Its value lies In Its 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It la 
unequalled.

It Means Special Value. 
Scotch Tweed Suits, $25.

Fancy Flannels, $23.

Friday for
<\

Friday’s Lunch.
City Hall

Guinea Trousers, $5.25
Superb Style.

The season for black bass is now open. Try it with 
parsley sauce, in our restaurant, to-morrow. Delicious.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM Late of 168
King St. West:: Among the numerous uptown hotels, the 

Empress stands we*ll to the front as n we 1- 
oppointed. modern, up-to-date house, twenty 
new. elecnntly-fumished bedrooms having 
been added, and the large parlors newlv 
furnished during the past year. The cui
sine is of the best, and the dining roitn 
Is complete in every" respect and fitted with 
the latest Improved electric fans. To the 
summer tourist the Empress offers a rea
sonable home while visiting Toronto. Th# 
rates are $1.50 and $2 per day.

Cornwall, 
employe of 
had his ,*b-J 
and half oi 
also taken 

- cutter this 
Of the b»*t 
one of the 
Cornwall.

Clear Ha 
Be straight

Superior Quality. No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina 
Canada, trente Chronic Diseases and maket 
Di*cai-es, as Pimples. Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Iranoteucy. Sterility, Varicocele 
Nervous Debility, etc. tho result of youthful folly and excess). 
Gleet and Stricture of( Ijong Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without T>*in and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men- 
mine, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacement#

ue, Toronto 
daily of Skin éWntrninR; of a Famine.

Bombay, June 38.—The meteorologi
cal department predicts a deficiency of 
rain almost everywhere in Bombay 
Presidency, ptarticuCarly at Gujerat, 
and warns the srovernment to prepare 
for a severe famine.

SCORE’S Write for the Summer Catalogue—If you’re 
going away this summer you’ll find It useful.*

#f the womb.
0121c# Hours—9 a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3p.m.

77 King Street West. 134
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Panamas may come and Pana- 
but the Pearlmas may go,

Grey Alpine stays on forever. 
The most seasonable— one of
the most fashionable hats ever 
made. This year’s styles have 
a new twist about the rim 
and are made much lighter than 
heretofore.

We have on view to-day 
some New York Pearl Grey Al
pines—just in.

Alpines $1.50 to $5
Remember we are Dunlap's 
and Heath's Sole Canadian 
Agents.

THE

W. & D. DINEEN CO
LIMITED

Cor, Yonge and Temperance Sts.

SCORE’S

SUMMER
PEARLS
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